Ovarian steroids and hypothalamic norepinephrine release: studies using in vivo brain microdialysis.
This study employed microdialysis in urethane-anesthetized female rats to monitor ovarian steroid-dependent changes in KCl-evoked levels of extracellular norepinephrine (NE) in the ventromedial hypothalamus. An initial KCl stimulus (Sl) increased NE from low or undetectable levels in all animals. A second KCl stimulus (S2) given several hr later evoked 40% less NE release than did Sl in ovariectomized (OVX) females or OVX females given only estrogen or progestin. In contrast, the two KCl-evoked NE releases were equivalent in OVX females administered both estrogen and progestin. These results suggest that ovarian steroids may act as presynaptic modulators of NE release in the ventromedial hypothalamus.